
Thursday, May 12, 1927.
The road commissioners are grav

eling W. Bridge and 7th avenue.
Mrs. 

visitor
D. Marshall was a Portland 
last week.

a

VERNONIA EAGLE,
L. L. Kent of McMinneville was 
Vernonia visitor Thursday.

Mrs.
delegates to

Mrs. 
children

C. L. Anderson and little 
are ill.

Rev. Curtis baptised two in Rock 
Creek Sunday.

Mrs. Attie Cameron and 
May Mellinger were 
Astoria from Rebekah lodge.

Hale 
list.

Greenman is on the sick (
Graduation gifts that last—at 

Kullanders Jewelry store.—adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tousley re. 
turned from an extended auto trip 
to eastern Oregon this week.

Born: To Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Egelus, May 7, a seven-pound son. 
He has been named Gerald C.

Did you know that we now 5 s. L. L. Graven. Fourteen mem
make 25c pies? Yes, we do and b is were present. The club had as 
we have on hand fresh daily about tlieir honor guest Mrs. 
twelve different kinds of cream Ward of Portland. The next meting 
and two-crust pies. We also 
the small 10c pies which are 
for lunches or for “just two.” 
nonia Bakery.—adv.

Julia V.

< the club will be with Mrs. E. 
M DeHart May 26.

sociation, has been indefinitely post
poned because of the inability of 
President Norblad of Astoria to be 
present on that date.

pos-
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HOFFMAN HOWE. CO

HOSE
HManufacturer» ofCo.GodrichMade byH Auto Tire».Silvertown HPrices are very

Get that bracelet watch for the 
girl graduate at 
—adv.

Kullander’« store.

L. G. Davis has resigned as 
tai clerk in the Vernonia postof-' 
fiee, to 
He will 
day for 
will be 
carrier.

take effect Sunday night, 
leave with his family Mon
Lewiston, Idaho, 
employed there

where he 
as a city
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$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 per Coil
of 50 feet

Thin hose is fully guaranteed and will give you 
years of good hard service. Full line of hose 
clamps, washers, nozzels etc.

Lawn Sprinklers 40c, 75c each.
We are selling lots of rubber ho»e and there’» 

a reason why—Come in and look it over.

Ses Hoffman About It
“IT PAYS”
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L. Blackburn 
Bend to spend a 
his father.

left 
few

and

Monday for 
days visiting

Mrs. P.Bom : To Mr.
Browning, May 8, a 13-pound 
His name is Otto Walter.

H. 
boy.

Kullander, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. K. 
A. McNeill, drove to Independence 
Sunday. Mrs. Kullander remained 
for a visit.

Mr. änd Mrs. A. L.

The Treharne Ladies Athletic 
club, held its first outdoor party 
la; t week in the moonlight around 
an enormous bond fire, races 
games, singing, and a game of 
volley ball between the men and 
ladies followed by a weiner roast 
and buns, cake and coffee. The 
club soon plans a 
sheeley’s grove.

A Masonic meeting will bo hold 
in St. Helens May 21 of tho Past 
Masters 
Oregon 
degree, 
for the 
lodges,
temple of St. Helens lodge No. 32. 
All master Masons are invited.

and Wardens aseaiation of 
exemplifying the felowshlp' 
The work, which will be 
benefit of Columbia county 
will be presented at the

big picnic in

on the picnic 
sure and stop

For economy and goodness 
our double loaves, two full 
pound loaves for 15c.—Vernonia 
Bakery .—adv.

try
one-

NOTICE:—We wish to 
many customers and 
the public in general

Before you start 
or fishing trip be 
in our store and select some of 
the many good things you will 
ii.d here, lhe trip will be the 
more enjoyable if you have some 
good “eats” along. Vernonia Ba
kery.^—adv.

Mrs. S. L. Smith and little daugh
ter, Helen of the Moonlight apart
ments left Friday morning for their 
home in Gaston, where they expect 
to remain a fortnight, to attend 
the graduation of their son Lyate 
who finished high school there this 
month.

>

A. D. Lester left Sunday for 
Palola, Montana, where he left his 
car because of the heavy snow 
fall.

last

Wm. L. Ratcliffe is taking a 
through southern Oregon for 
health.

trip 
his

The Vernonia club are invited to 
play volley ball against Treharne 
club Monday, May 23.

Born: To Mr. and Mrs. Moulton 
a baby girl, at St. Vincents hospital 
in Portland.

See the latest patterns in silver 
chests for the June bride. Kullan- 
der's store.—adv.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Humfeld of 
Portland visited over the week end 
with their daughter, Mrs. Mark E. 
Moe, and Mr. Moe.

There was an auto wreck 
foot of the hill on Rose and 
Friday. The party in the 
agreed to pay all damages.

at the 
Bridge 
wrong I

If you have not tried our 
bread you are missing a real 
Two full one-pound loaves for 18c 
and the quality is beyond question. 
Vernonia Bakery.—adv.

scotch 
treat.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Coyle and 
children and Mrs. C. E. Robertson 
of Portland were 
friends here the first of the

visiting with 
week.

Florrie Sell, daughter of 
Sell, returned Wednesday of 
week from Los Angeles, where 
has been attending a business 
lege.

j. H. 
last 
she 
col-

SPECIAL 
inform our 
friends and 
that they will no longer be able |
to purchase Mother’s Bread of any 
kind at Skaggs Safe-way store. 
Skaggs now sell exclusive bread 
shipped to them from their own 
bakery in Portland. You can ob
tain Mother’s Bread from all other 
stores or from our bakery which 
is directly across the street from1 
Skaggs. Vernonia Bakery.—adv.

The meeting of the Vernonia 
chamber of commerce, which was 
to have been held Friday with the 
directors of the Lower Columbia 
River Chambers of Commerce as-

total 1926 lumber cut of 
was about 4,426,000,000 

Washington’s cut for

The
Oregon
board feet.
the same period was 7,832,000,000 
board feet. Washington shows 11 
per cent increase and Oregon 5 
per cent, compared with 1025.

♦

c

STORES ATTCRES AT

I

NEWBERG 
SALEM 
SHERIDAN 
VERNONI."

Mrs. Alex Nashif of Portland 
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Corey last week. Mr. Nashif 
was formerly affiliated with Mr. 
Corey in business here.

Miller’s=A Safe Place
To Trade

SPECIAL WHILE THEY LAST

SUMMER
price

DRESSES

VERNONIA’S LEADING STORE
■

A special meeting of the W. B. 
A. was held at the home of Mrs. 
J. E. Adams Wednesday evening 
May 11, to install new officers. 
Mrs. Julia V. Ward state com
mander of Oregon, was the install
ing ofifeer.

Dr. Ella Wight received a let
ter from Miss Carmolita Hadley, 
telling of her mother’s death. Mrs. 
Lee Bridges Hadley was a teacher 
in Vernonia school last year, and 
many of her pupils feel her loss 
deeply.

No matter what kind of bread 
you want ask for “Mother’s” and 
accept no other. Just say “Moth
er's” and you will get as fine a 
loaf of bread as it is posible to 
make. Besides you are supporting
your home-town industry. Vernon-1 
fa Bakery.—adv. ,

The West Way club met with

Classified Advertising
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—50x90 lot in River
view, $100 cash. Will furnish 

abstract. Apply Paul Terrian, box 
113, Vernonia. 411*

Aß/omen

Mail orders filled same day received.

Phone 801 Vernonia, Oregon

Èi

Rei Miners
VERNONIA’S PROGRESSIVE STORE 

STYL". AND QUALITY

ROLLINS
HOSIERY/

cl^hoclo)ant Only the ^Finest 
—because this fineness in Rollins combines 
the beauty of lustrous silk—excellent qual
ity and long wear even in gossamer sheer 
chiffons. The latest colors on Fashion’» 
Calendar always can he had in Rollins and 
the dyes hold their brilliancy through many 
washings. Many women were satisfied 
with the hosiery they wore until they 
compared it with Rollins—now they wear 
Rollins exclusively.

Normal Feet Are a Joy
To be able to stand, walk, dance, orTo be able to stand, walk, dance, or enjoy vigorous 
sports without being troubled by tired or aching feet 
is a joy.

The Cause of Foot Troubles
Millions of foot sufferers can trace their trouble« to 
improperly fitted shoes and hosiery. Over-straio >• 
responsible for much foot misery.

The New Scientific Way
— V

The new scientific way of correcting foot trouble« 
due to weak arches is the Jung Arch Brace way. Here 
is a light, “super-lastik” band which is worn around 
the instep. It takes the strain of the weakened and 
over-strained muscles of the forward arch.

Jungs Arch Braces
Jung Arch Braces are made in two styles. Jung s 
“Wonder” Arch Brace which retails for $1.00 per 
pair is for the average case of foot trouble and nee- 
cssary for short feet. Jung’s “Miracle. Arch Braes
retailing for $1.50 per pair, 1» extra wide and la tor 
more severe cases, stout people having
long or thick feet.

MACS PHARMACY

Miller Mercantile Company

PURE BRED white leghorn setting 
eggs for sale, $1 a setting. Also 

3-months-old pedigreed police pups, 
$25 each. Lod McDonald, phone 
5151, Vernonia. 414*

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Suc
cessful boarding house of 12 

rooms. Old established business. Can 
he kept full all th« time. Excellent 
location. Will take 4 or 5-room 
house as part payment. Selling on 
account of ill health. Apply at 641 
First «treat, Vernonia, Or«. tf404*

FOR SALE—80 acre«, 30 acres in 
cultivation, $2000 worth of big 

timber, 2 good houses, barn, gar- 
On« acre good fruit orchard 
will Bet $500 to $1200 a year, 
mile from Mist. Price $4500, 
down, rest on time. Phone or 

writ« Jo« Tachmanak, Mist, Ore
gon. 384*

FOR SALE—Two houses, one 4- 
room and one 2-room, along rail

road track below Rose ave. in Ver
nonia. Address H. L. Westerman, 
Yamhill, Oregon. 398*

EGGS for hatching, from selected 
pure bred R. I. Red hens, $1.00 

for 15. Mrs. F. B. Godwin, J H 
miles out on paved highway. 303*

FOR SALE—4-room house. Make 
payments like rent. Will accept 

a car as part payment. Square 
Deal Garage. 35tf

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—4-room modem house, 

rent $25. Good range for sale, 
with hot water coil, $20. Inquire 
859 First avenue. 411*

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED — Position in 

home or anywhere, for 
or taking care of children, 
at Eagle office, or write 
E. Edwards, Vernonia, Ore.

private 
nursing 
Inquire 

Mrs. E.
3«tf

WANTED:—Five hundred men and 
women, who have tired ailing 

foot to try Jung Arch Braces. See 
our advertisement on page 5. Mac’s 
Pharmacy. 411

¿froda,

CORVALLIS 
HILLSBORO 
MeMiNNVILLS 
MONMOUTS

75 pair Ladies’ Oxfords and Strap 
Slippers, values to $5.00 

at $2.98
36 LADIES’ SPRING HATS
33 1-3 % discount—33 1-3

9 Ladies’ SPRING and 
COATS at just */2

18 Ladies’ SILK CREPE 
at % price

12 LADIES’ VOILE DRESSES 
Yz price

MEN’S heavy blue OVERALLS 
Waist or bib 

$1.15

JANTZEN SWIMMING SUITS 
$6.00

WHY PAY MORE?
Men’s Work Shirts—All you want 

50c
Men’» ATHLETIC UNIONSUITS 

75c and $1.00 
Men’s Summer Weight Knit 

UNIONSUITS, short sleeve, ankle 
length, $1.00

Men’» HICKORY STRIPE SHIRTS 
Double back—none better 

$1.00
14-oz. red wrist canvas GLOVES 

2 pair 25c—no limit
The Easiest and best WORK SHOE 

in Vernonia 
$3.50

BEAVER KNIT HOSIERY 
Ladies’ Pure Thread Silk 

Full Fashioned 
$1.50

Every Day Bargain Day
Gordon 

Hats Millers Way Butterick 
Patterns


